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\ 01 .. \XIX 
Prof. J. Anton tle Haas Speaks 
In Fulle a· Le ·lure ~'etlnesday 
Enough 
ot Enough"~' 
A sct·ts Pt·exy 
No. 20 
Tech Council Adopts New et 
Of· llazing Rule To Insure 
Freshman Class Training On Sino-Japanese Situation 
-------------------
lnclustriul Stuluto o{ Jut•an 
h Poor; Leucliug Citic:~ 
Givt' Faist• Pic·t m·r 
Lec tua·er Ut·acs e 
U. . To Join 
World League 
Tlacme For Chup.-.1 Tulk Lus t 
Moncluy Puru ll ('lecl With 
tt\ al Pro~f'~., 
Prt~•clent Earl'~: Chapel Talk ror 
~Iunday , ~lnrc:h 14, 1938. 
Ray Schlora Is 
President Of 
Class of '40 
Rules Formulated by Four 
Class Presidents With 
Leach as Chairman 
RIY ALRY ENCOURAGED 
F AlLUR E lM~1l ENT l 
( lnih'd Stutt·s He•h>lt's!l to Al'l· Dr. Ondl'rdouk llluRtrul('<~ 
Opportunity For Firm ' Talk With l\10\'it'S On 
Stuntl flut~ Gmw W ttrld A ffuia·s 
l'ruressor J Anton de llan~. prore~•or \t th< ).t~t meeun~: ur the Bmer~:enc~· 
R. E. Ounklf'f' i ~ Trc•mmn•r ; 
Method o( E lections 
l ti! Rt•v i ~o~ccl 
fte, ision is RM!uh o( Feeling 
That Each Year Rule~~ are 
Le~ts Re8pected 
Kavmo11d ~·hlorn was elected Presi· Lo~., t m<lllth, un th11 recummendntio n 
of l'res•den~ Earle and Skull, the Tech 
tlt.'ll l of I he l'lll RS ur 1940 during on 
elt·r·tion held under the demucratic syll-
h·m "' SJW11"4trec\ hv the Constitution 
t'mnmitice, lntc lnst week Schlorn ill n 
Wortt ster :linn, n mtmher of T. K . I> 
L'uuul'il ~e t in lo m o tion a revision or ul lnt.rnatiunnl Rl•lnwm.;hip~ at liar· P":•w l'ampllll!ll 111 De(lll !lull 'Yedn~s 
l'arcl C:rntlunlt' !khoul of Hu>lne~~ Ad· t 'UI •uto:ht , ~l:tl'<'h IU, Dr Onderdonk, 
mu1i,tratiu11 laid hnrl· the rl'al )apnn tht• ltt•turcr ul the el'enin.: and nation· 
t>f today . os the ~peaker at the ~ixth .tlh known uuthunt\ '"' world pruh· 
Fulll'r let.•turt• last Wedn<'lidny In his · ...... ,;1:111•<1 that tht• unlv Wtl)' in wh•t.•h 
''" n Inimitable mann~r. ht• presented tht• l'mtcd !'!t:ltt.' \'<Ill llromule world 
a ~ llnplt, I tl qmt~ \'OJnplete, picture or pt·at•c is IV )UII1 the l.eague or Nations 
tlw 'it untilln in thl.' fnr cnst todny.J !'!u>\'l' the Lcugul' was founded 11rter 
:\lmt important, Prores~ur de lions the , In"<' ul the \\'oriel \\'ar, it ha~ 
f'" ntc·c\ out that Jnpnn cannut pus~ihly ~~·ttlt·•l Sl'ldOl in ternational disputes 
wkt• un~r t'hwn as she has been at· 1\ hi\'11 wu11ld almo~l inevitnhl)' huve 
tlmpun~: In in the last year. •·ntiNI 111 war but for thl' League's 
Forty·nims years ngo tomorrow lhree 
o! uur :\nl'\' f. largest ~<hips and three 
c;,.rman sh•p~ "ere \\ rt:C'ke<l in the hnr 
hur or ~\pia , ~nmon, lw a hurricane or 
unpn.o•·ec\entt•tl ~eHrity, while one sh•p 
~•milnr tu llur l~est one there in all but 
um• pnrtil·ulnr, that ul vower, got to 8Cll 
nml tn ~-.ret,. This Brili~h s hip, the 
t'alhupt:, pu~se«secl more p<~wer than 
wn~ nh~olutch• e!'Scntinl rur orcl innry 
purp<N.'•. mnrlc me ,,r it, nnd left a 
J,._. Ill rur IIIII unJ\' IHll"tt l rJc~i~nerS hut 
Cllll Ill charnc-ler fur all or us. O u r [Ill honor ~1\Hien t rllld \'1\rsit)' lmsketball 
th•· prtsent ~)·Mem ur Freshman hazmg. 
l'hiM l'nme ns n result or a growin11: reel· 
1111( umon~;: thl• (ucully ond student oolly 
thnt each year .-huwed a poorer e n · 
rorn•m•·nt ol the FrcRhman rules, wtth a 
rl',ultin~t tallinu o tT or c lass rivalry. 
Pr~Mclt•nt gurle repor ts that several 
prult·,.Mlr' hnl'e had thei r greetings re. 
turned b) hlnnk looks on the part or 
Fn·~hmen, while the rules specifically 
" tate, "Tit' thy hn t to all membcra of 
the fu,·u lty nnd Skull ." nw ril'lh/BliOn or japan, -aid P ro. I prullltll ;mel clhriUlt aNion "The only 
ft.·~'"' llaa ~. ili u11h a ··,·cnl'cr." whit•h rt.a<Oil tlw l.t.•ngut.· fniled i11 the ltn lu· 
mn" •. a,-ih· lit.' wraHhed to sho11 the Ethwpm11 1·risis," ~<aiel Dr Onderdunk, 
•nnw old Japnn that ha~ exi~ted ftl r 11 fh hecnu-c it's N"<tnom•c . anclluns 
<'lntunes. The rco~on for this 1s that I IITrl• not rulht:rcrl to by the United 
the lt•orler~. 111 hrin.: Japlln on a level ~\Ute~" 
"i1h the ~:n·nt western countries hn1•e J)r Clncllfcl1111k further Ia led thnt 
til k•·n 1 he ln t est methocl!l nl living nne! 1 h~ l.cugu t.' is a going Co1wern nnd is 
supl•r.,mpuscfl it o n the t'Ou n trv, nl (Cuntinuetl un Pu~te 4. ( .ul. 31 
Dean Attends 
Confere nce At 
Pingt·y , 'chool 
Mc•ctiu~ Promote d to A,.~ iRI 
. .' tuciNals in Clmosin~ 
Of Collegf's 
though the l't.mntrl' wns Ill' no menno; 
rt'adv for it In the ci tit·~ nne may 
find n parallel to our western ri ti t•s. hut 
'" the countrY ~•de, although one find" 
rndw~ ckt•tric hl!ht~. and telephones, 
th•• P<'nple nrc fnr l>l•hinrl the dcvt'IOP· 
mt·nt~ in the dtie~ The C'il'iliaJ tiun " c 
ha~r here nncl in Rurope cnme gmdu· 
allv, e~pi'Ciullv durin!! the lnst centurv, 
in thl' "industrial rnulu tion" This sud· 
den <;uper-pnsition or mudemitv ·~ 
choking the "Rmall Man" in Japnn. Tht: 
maturity or na tiona I indu"'t ry is either I >t-un J111wc hao; recently returned 
inrh\'ltluuJ ur Ill hc<;t "family labor", ,rum II ~·mlftrcnce 11f diret.:tur,; of admis· 
d one Ill' to111AII ~:roups or live and ten ki<nlh he ld nl th<' P111.:r)• l:ichuol, o Iorge 
nwn in :1 shop. All the munry i!' owned l>tll' .\ carlcmy m northern New Jcr~ey. 
h,· the !;lll'trnmcnt. the hanko:, nr the l11w nmtcrcnte was attended by repre· 
fo11r Jug {umllieS in Japan, '111111 11\'l:S frnm ~ix ty l'Olteges located 
l'rufessur cle II an~ revicw~d the inrlus- 1 hruu);hnut the eastern hnlf or the 
trml s•tunuon in Japan, t he real reason t uuntrl' It " 'II' armngtd lor the JlUr· 
rur the ini'O!:'ion nr China. ll e t old how I pmt.• of ltu•ilitating the meeting o f the 
till' 11upulntlon i ~ mpidll~· mcrea~ing at htrlll' ~troup of set•ondary school stu· 
nhuut the rate of one million more each tlttll' in that luntle with the penonal 
yt·nr Thu~c people mu~t uc rcrl, and I rt•prc~entt.llil'l'S ur the colltl!eS in whiCh 
t hl•rt· lies Jnpnn·~ greatesl problem. thcv are in terested. 
•'t~t l'in• wa~ built up niter that storm 's 
rh•a,ltr ami ha~ ~IUUd the teSt or the 
yt•ar~ •inn• Our ~hips hod been )IOOd 
pllllt•r 
I hl t'h' ~' ut '40. rl<mouallc a1; they 
nn· n~:rectl ln~tt wN•k to t•hnnge their 
l.'IH•nlth, ~urr•l1•, hut when Uw unlookcd 
h>r •·a me th1 , (nunrl that thnt wM not •·umbcr!'omc tlcct•un ~)'~ll·m Under ••nt)ll~h. \the Ill'" nmtndmenl, the Pre!>ident and 
Tht• .:rt•nt l'll)(illi'Cring real or ret•cnt Trl'u~urcr ur the l'lrli!S Ml! clt•t• tcd rrorn 
',.,,r, the C:ulclen Gate unrl~:e rrom the no t lc<s than tuur, ur more than live 
I'll\ ol :;nn Frnnri~r·n nrru~' the mou th cnntiHintcs ns p1cked by a nomit1nling 
uf the 1!:11·, wn~ hulll with the lnrgc cnuunittct• 1\ mnn i ~ t•unsldt•red clectt~d 
l11l'lnr of -.tlc t r whirh goml tnl!inecring prt•nihe~ .\ swa1 out ol line and 1f ht• ~:ets n nHlJOrit y o r 11 twenty vote 
lt•ntl uver hih nearest dl'n l. 
rrnm tilt' Jll' flll'fllltr uln r ()[ ciuh teen reel 
wn• nllowr>d Thnt wu uld appear a great Umkr the new J>lnu RuiM!rt Dunklee 
plt·nl'' ye t unlv ll few months ago in ",, , elcttl'd t rea~u l l'r w1th an over. 
II lollllt• t h~ luiflge nit! Nwing twe lve reel 
lrum it~ lim• It s tnod the test with 
a ~ontl mnr~:m to IIJ!Bre. lt was hetter 
thnt )(OO(I ('III>UJ~h, m\ICh better. ltR 
tnl(ilh·t·r~ ft•t·l thut it hu~ a otutlicicnl 
lllMJ:in ur FllfCt \' 
~lUll IS thll UllHIIIl' in Jlii!•NCSNing the 
hrarn P"'"'' 1<1 lw-lter hia "1100d 
tnuugh' 1 hl' eaglt•, when a stonn Bu r 
fil'il'sll w rlnsh it tfl e nrth strike~ it, 
rlut•s not ~:ivl' up. lie sets his wingR 
th iTert"n t ll' and U!"'!l the po wer of the 
~:nle to cnuhlc him to go higher. The 
qt.•l ur his wings, hia reserve, a product 
u( hi~ instint·t has ~ved him. 
Xut a man here who has excelled in 
othlctlt·~ hut realizes thut to win in 
anv l'<mtt t requin•s a re~rve. AI· 
tht~ugh he hn~ done his heat pulling 
his uor in n crew, or blocking the line 
in lnfitball. nr l'fll't'ring territory in ba s-
kl't and hnse hall, he knows lhat at the 
•·ru<·inl mumcm he muRt rlo better 
th;m hi~ hc.•st to w1n, and he doe~ 
A~ men ~:row older they tend to he. 
<·nmt• wn ('flu tiou8 ut time!! abou~ het-
lt'ring lw l'hnnges de~igns or work or 
prM'IIl'C;< Ohstinately reru~ing tO 
t •hnn~ee. tht•v give ~he imprellSion that 
the parurulnr thing available is good 
~nough, and will not change Then they 
rtr< 1hrou11h c-hanging, ancl thereby are 
I r .. nn tinutd "" I'Uitl' 2. Col. 3) 
CORRECTION 
wlwlming urnJorlty " J)unklc" 11s he Is 
known IU h" fritnd!! IS II m emoor or 
Lnmllda ( h1 Alpha, o letter man in 
I rll'.:l I 'uuntry, Prvt~irlcn t a11d organizer 
11 thl Tcdl Oulmg l'lulJ and n Junior 
l~fhtur 
Music Lectures 
To Be Given 
At Art Museum 
Phonogruph Rf>Cords to As-
s is t Mr. Clifl'orcl Green 
In Musi(· Lectures 
On tl l!Xt W rrlnesday e vening, Marc h 23, 
Mr t hiTurd Green will pre•ent a lecture 
Ill his serie, on the aubJClt or "G reat 
~~n~terpicrcs in Mu~ic." Thl• lecture will 
trok(' place in the main auditorium or 
tht Woru tcr Art Museum, on Sal i• 
bur~· ~treet opposite North ll1gh School, 
at H:IXJ P.M. 
In urdc r to a~si1t Mr Creen in his 
tnlk• rel'()rcls will he played on the ex· 
rt llunt r· r~pe-hart phonograph, the rell-
•>rtl c-nm1111: rwm the large Art Museum 
l#•llmry. Th•s lecture will include an 
intrurlut·t ion to the various types or 
mu it with explanations and iUustra· 
11oM on the phonograph. Othen to 
rulluw will continue a long the line of 
mu ir Oflpr~f'in lion and all 1h0uld be or 
.:rtal intere~t to thO!Ie who enjoy claaa-
IC'III anrl semi-claSliicnl mu~ic. 
It is to be remembered that these 
1-'r<~hman rule:;. wh1ch are the bas1s 01 
t hl' 11rcshmun ha:r.in11. have a two·fold 
purJKNl. Th11 most •mport.ant or these 
ll\ teachm" these new men the tradi· 
tu.m~ that every Tech Man ahould know 
ancl respect The t~eeond Ia their e.er· 
VK'I.' to the J1reslunan himac:Jr, in tea~o:h· 
1111: hnn lcssons or respect ror others 
C111d lhe UKunl del'Cncies expected ol 
any colle11e man. Some or lhe rules, 
"lm·h beem to be purely hMing, are in. 
sc• ted lor th1!! reuson. 
\nt ye11r a departure will be made 
I rum the I'YII I<'IIl or o ther years that 
alluwed the Junior Class to aid and 
al~~: t the f1re11hmen . ll is believed that 
tlul', mu re than any other aanale ractor, 
hna been the cause of the lack of proper 
hnzing on the part o f the Sophomores . 
:\uw the three upper clanea will com· 
h i11e nguins t the Freshmen. Of couree, 
mtlht ur the a c tive huing will be done 
hy the Sophomores, and the pretent 
Frcsl:)man·Sophom o rc rivalry, as com· 
pe ting for the aoat'a Head, will cooti-
nue os be(<m· Indeed, it 11 hoped th11 
p11x·trlure will tend to inC'rease this 
rivulry, 
Tht: T een t'ouncil appomted a com· 
m1ttee w1th Everett Leach, Senior 
dMa president, as chairman ; consistina 
ul the four cln~~ pre111dents with Pror C. 
U J.;11ight 1111 adv1110r, to act on a revi· 
sicm o f the Freshman rules with tht:ae 
thnu~:ht~ 111 mmd Thi1 committee 
rm1Jidered each rule thougbtrully, 
t:tnnpuring each to the purpose or the 
rult aJ> u whole, and then preaented 
tht lullowmg rules to the Tech Coun-
\\'uh ~urh a large pupulntiun. and mo<t ,\t·tll'tllcs at the c:onfere11C'e induded 
nl thtm crowded in to the uties, thcre
1
a chnner tende red the repr~:Fentatives on 
i' not enuugh food in the country to Frirlu\·, ;\larch 4, und the conrercnc:e 
~~ ·rl them It is thercrorc neces..•tary to pruper 1111 the rollowing day. 'fen 
unpnrt their roud and rnw mnterials thou-and lHtys in the surrounding neigh. 
fur incluslr\' Tf t her wi~h to pay fm horhuotl were invited tn attend ond 
th t materials, thl''' muo;t expor t and d••n•'~ thdr collt~g·· prohltms with the 
~t:ll thtm mrJu,trial product~> . Peovle l'anous director~ t:nfortunately, the 
W<~nrlt!r, incidentnlly, said Professor de Wl'llther nn Snturrlny, the day set aside 
llua' why the Japanese can undtrsell f.,r t he••· mterl'iew", .,.a ~ inclement, 
utht r countries, especially with the (llltl the group of students who re· 
atlrl~rl l'U~t ur trun~ponntion. lie ex· •punclerl wA~ no l so large as it might 
plained how the Japane•e firm~ clis· otherwi~e have been Commenting on 
I" "'e w11h mo~t or the "executive" the not entirely sati~ractory outcome 
h•·lp we consider necest-un· li e cited of the c<lnrerence, Dean H owe ex· 
llllt· in!'lalll't' a hup empluring 5,000, prc~-ed hi~ preference ror l'isiling se· 
"h··re two men and fihetn girls were It< ted stcondary schools personally in 
lhl t•n t ire office s taff and executi1•e de· order to l'untocl students who are Inter· 
partment. c~ted in aLtending W. P l next year. 
:\tl'enhcle$S, wid Professor de Haas, Tht makmg or ~uc:h visits constitute~ a 
lhtlr econumi<:al structure was ba~•cnlly IarKe part or hi!! work at the vresent 
I ( urninuetl on Page 2. Col. 41 t ime 
In the Tt.CII \ r.~ .. or ~l orrh 15th . 
rhr •clu,Jnr.hip n•erajtr of Theta 
lf11silo•• Ome~a llllJJt-ared a~ 65.7%. 
Thi~ •hnuld ha>l' read 68.2~. The 
Officr or the Rtgist rar and lntt r· 
lrntemiry Counci l are in nn W&)' 111 
hlome f..r thi• rrror, nor i' thl' 
TECII ' EW~. 
Thi~ ~eric, i'l ronduc ted chiefly ror 
1 hl' Insti t ute a nd o nly T ech s tudents, 
Tee h Faculty members and those con· 
net·ted with the Art Mu~cum will be 
nrlm1tted There will be no charge for 
the t·our~c and nil Ulose in the above 
grt1ups arr cordially invited. 
cil ror approval. ln the main, they are 
httle different rrom o ther years. The 
prcumlJie, however, has been chaneed 
t'oiH••derniJ iy We want our Freshman 
rules to really mean 10meU1ing. A 
preamble hke tho~ or other yean 
brings sn•ckers rrom the Freshmen and 
th!! rulcH J!j~ all 11emblance of dianity 
and tradition . Por this reuon, the pre-
amltlc hru l!t:en made simple, direct, and 
rli~:nified The proposed rules follow: 
\\' e, the d:w.~ of 19-t I, do he reby ad· 
)urlge ourselves to he the advi110r1 and 
tContinued on 11age 4, Col. 1) 
SURVEY BALLOT ON PAGE 2 
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l n accordance wi tb a natio n-wide 
campaign sponsored hy the college press 
to obtain expression o( student opinion 
on several vital q uestions the TECII 
NEWS herein prints a ballot by which 
you may register your contentions re-
garding these important issues. 
Because or Lhe energetic, enlightening 
talk by Professor de H aas at our recent 
Fuller lecture we should be able to 
form a more just, conslructive opinion 
on the Far East question which is one 
of those includerl in lhis poll. Also 
som e of his remarks added to our 
Tech man shoulrl be. Bven though one 
has ne\·er harl any previous experience 
in a formal debate, even though o ne 
~:•>uld nu t. expect. to he able to qualify 
lor inter-collegiate competi tio n , be 
should ~trive l" obtain all Lhe experi· 
enc~ possible in this form or speaking. 
In everrday life. whether one he an 
c.;n~;incer or a husiness man, there arc 
constant occasions which require the 
hest of oM's ability 1.0 maintain u 
sm()Cith 1\()w of expressive, conc.i~e Eng-
lish. Whe ther it lJe in instructing a 
worker, in explaining some fact. or in 
ohlainin~: a joh, the success of the in-
diYidual depends largely vpon his abili-
h ' w express his thoughts in a com-
mendable form. 
knowledge o f what is needed regarding Surely, where could a better place be 
the military and naval policy o f this fo und in which to better one's present 
countr}' as wllll as plans for keeping uhilitv than in a collegiate debating 
the United States at peace. Certainly ~ocicty' ln prllvio us years such o rgan-
his remarks presented unlimited fool! il·:ations have been s tarted. thrived ior a 
for thought pertaining to many of the few years, ttnd tben tinnily rlied out as 
out<;tanding subjects Qf discus~ion tO· intt.•rest waned. Undoubtcdlv those 
da)' This bnllol presents an opportun- who partic ipated h il\'e since greatly ap. 
ity for the decJarntion of the culmina- prcC'iatl!d those few hottrs spent in per-
lion (l( such thought. lccttng their speech. Since all Loo little 
TECH NEWS March 22, 1938 
Chapel Talk Asseinhly t:\er according to Professor de Halll! is what the United S lates sho uld do about 
ICnntinuccl frnm Pagr I. Col. 31 tCon tinu.-J from Page 1, Col. l J tht: war. There was a lime. he said, 
lhemseh<!" through. Pro~rress o nly weak, with two great defects. F irst, when we could have really done some. 
can come thro ugh changing. they can't get cheap labor forever. thing. \Yt: missed our opportunity 
Tlw 11r<lgr<:ss in e ngineering i~< not at- Secondly, the ho me industry syst em the1\, tho ugh, and ha\'C now o nly two 
trihutablc to m en who con~ider that tends to poor qualit}'. They ha\·e nltcrna th•es. Tht:y are . to work toward 
tht:re is nothing mo re to be learned eno ugh uoulJle finding a market, o ve r I ~·Jla tion and keep nur Neutrality Act 
than the fundamentals or by those who ruming racial prejudice, without the intuct : ,,r tn do no thing and hope for 
ill t·ullcge c•r elsewhere just manage to .ttlrlccl drawback of pour ~1uality. For lhe he~ l The dange r that is imminent 
get h\ and are satisfitld with such an instanc<;, there is much public feeling i' t he undermining o f the prestige of 
:whitJYo:mem . ns they wmngly clecm it. in t his country :about buying Japanese the white rat:e hy this "lnternationa.l 
The eng1neer who takes at full Yalue l(ouriN. :-.lost people don't realize that Gan)i!~tcrdom" 1 n the future. he hopes, 
the cul tural knowltJrl~;e a\·ailahle in his while we bu \' $1 ,')2 ,000,000 in goods from the t:niu:d S tat.es will be prepared to 
t•ou rs~·•. in his cnviromnunt, becomes a them, they buy from us to the extc:mt act at the right time. 
leading engineer for he has ~orne or of S250,000.000. H we expect. to gel ( Ed Xute. The following bit of verse 
1his re.•pn·~d power that gives him the pnirl ftJr u ur goods, they must sell was pieked lw President Earle in 
broad inte lligent \'iewpoint enabling the irs some place. \\'ashing lnn. The edito r heard it at 
him to do IJuite r than good enough. " Tbe n they looked across the water the P rel'ident's tea last ~'londay and 
Thus in the classroom and on lhe w China.'' said Professor de llaas. "Oh. thought it should be passed o n to the 
athlet it' field there is this ~ame pri11c iple hoy! One hunC'lrcd millio n c us tome rs I'' <lutlent hody, especially since l'ro{essor 
that always holds, it's true of every China presented such n prospect: r!e Haas alluded to the Panay incident 
pha,;e 01 life. To race life with yom hesl, they mus t buy Japane:;e goods i£ they 
1 
in his recent talk. The verse was in. 
t\S a bac.:alnureate preacher told one of were japanese subjects. So Japan set ~pi red t.v the widely circulated photo. 
uur gradua.tink c lasses, is the :;afe way ont to make the m so. Propaganda was !-(mph c,f a :'\a\'Y gunner who in his 
to make sut•cesses in the wo rld . u~cd exte n sively to get Ute populace ha ~ tc tu defend the Panny had ne-
.\ British wee kly has this thought he hincl the movement. F o remost in tl•c gledcd the conventional attire o£ 
which is good, giving much in litt le: IHopagandu was the advice that iL pants I 
1 will s tart anew this morning with w1mld be a short war. a m ere occupa· T he P a.n tless Gunner of P e.n&y 
n higher. fairer creed: tio n or lhe rounlry. The Japanese t'nnHnenC'l me to that noble soul 
will c-ease tq s tuutl eomplaining of pre mie r to ld his people that it was \\'ho. in the bat tle 's heat, 
my ruth less neighbor's greed: "not a po licy uf aggre~sion , but one of I Ru,.hccl lo his pma without hi<: pants, 
will cease to sit re pining while m y t·uoperntiun" which prompted the in- The bomber's dive to meet: 
duty's call is clear: vasion of China. \Vh•) s lnorl upon the rocking deck 
will was te no moment whining noel :rofessc>r de llans he lieves q_uite cer-
1
r11 <":Jrele"s disattire, 
Itt}' heart shu.II know no fe11r: I tntn ly that Japan canno t wan. H e \\'i th shirt tail Raontutg in the hree;e, 
will nut he swayed by e nvy when •·lues net t hase his v iews on a military To deal out fi re for fire. 
m y rival's s trength is shown: s tandpoint. hut an econo mic one. The I Old Glory's culor deepened 
l will no t deny his merit, but 1'11 war is muc h loo expens ive fo r them to .\ s she nua ted o't.'r this !iOn-
:arive to pro ve my ow11 : t'<Hllim•e much longe r. lles iclcs, they The man who had no time Cor pants 
I will try to liCe tht! lJeauLy sprend nrc ~ettin~ot so far intc, China, they are But plenty for his gun. 
l ~eforc me, rain or shine: ~ell1ng IoRi. C'omc, name 3 million he roes, 
I will ('ease to preach your duty and '!'he rcall )' important questio n, how· llut 10 me there'll never he 
he mure Ct)ncurned with mine. - ,\ finer shuw n£ ne rve and gril 
nn nny lantl o r sea-Perhaps m y thesis is not proved , but 
st ill I be lieve in it, and cons ider tha1 
··~;ood cnnugh is no~ eno ugh". Bearing 
it in minrl thl!n, le t u 11 ttll, engineers and 
shipmntes. a~ l told the officers o f the 
Navy'!' Bureau o f Ordinance. continue 
to wurk fnr lhe ccms tant hcl te rment 
nnrl un provenwnt of the en~tineer.ing 
li rnfl•ssiun at home and abroad. 
tlf lilm~ b y use uf electron diiTrac tion 
paUern~. 
Pmfess<>r \Villnrd E . Law>lOt\ wiU 
describe advances in the molecular the. 
un· of metA ls at the.> Phv~ic:s rollo· 
qu ium of T ucsd(ly, March 2'2. 
OHEMIOAL ENGINEERING 
Ark us Pharmacy 
107 IIIC IILANO 
V isit l ' our l'riPmlly Dr11g;ti/CI 
Lf't lla rolcl, Gt>or{!C', Jed 
Ser ve You 
-
Then dwell upon rour epics 
Sh11uld ;·c,u feel an urge fo r chants, 
Rct·ull the sinking Pnnuy 
.\ ud 1hc ~unner minu~ pants I 
- Vaun AI Arnold 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main Directly over Sta. A 
POST OFFICE 
GOOD CUTTING SIX BARBERS 
NO LONG WATTS 
Sttrvey of Studettt Ophtion 
fWII.sOrf'd by lltf' Brown D(li/y Tlnald 
lnstruc tions 
Furthermore, many of you will recall nf thi~ necessary training is available 
Lhe storm of comment whil•h an edit- in lhe shon English courses in a tcch-
orial on war in this paper caused ~evernl nical schuul, the practical experience 
months ago. Communications from falls \'t!ry largelr upon other sources, if 
various veterans organizations and any. lie nee in o ur cage, a debating 
others deplored the fact that 11uch a ~ut·icty ~hould be very much in de-
thought as tlmt editorial ex.pressed (to munrl. 1t alone otTers a means by 
t helnl should issue from the youth or whic h we can overcome the engineers' 
today, and nearly everyone of them traditil.lnal weukness,- the inability Lo 
concluded with lhe thuught that they e1qm~ss himself. 
The l{mrluate student!; and Seniors on 
the ('nc)perntive rcseurch project at Du 
Pon~'s have nearly c<Jmttlc ted their 
work rtf l' tudving the baking or cellu-
loid in the press room . The results of 
this ~tudy are to he h$ed t o change the 
present o perating data. Exis ting presses 
will he rede~igncd and rehuill to cor· 
ret•l inc·fftcicnc ie~ revealed by the rc· 
o;carr h wQrk. 
.\t the Dennison Company the stu-
cltmt:: have c·omplcted their work in 
t•nmpiling data to he used us the basis 
for the d esign and ronstruc tion o f con-
tilluous driers. Thc..~e driers will be \tsed 
lo C'lry thl! waterproof coating put on 
tag s tock to prevenl ink from nmning. 
I. 
" · Cht<"k a ll ~tult•nH' IIh .,f "hit-h ~ nu " ''''r''"1·. 
IJ. If yc•u olun'l UJifl<uvc o r. rlma' l kno" , DONvl' CIIECK. 
C. !--tul..-uwniJil umlc>r !'nch ltcn<linJ! nrc nu l mulnollr c"<l'l u-i•·e. 
QUESTIONS 
I fu•·1•r uduJJlinu uf Anwrican Jll'lir•rt':< in tit!' fur l·:u•l nf 
(nl Applir>ulinn of a populur Con•umN'~ Ht>yl'ull ap:uin't J npun. 
! h l Withclro\\nl of nil Anwrit•nn fnn·~- in China. 
ft•l i\l't'li rnui"n nf tit•· N•' tllrulity Ar1. 
ltl) D··rlnring J npnn an R{!l(rt·,,nr ond ~lopping ull rt•loi lnn• wid1 h.•r. 






hoped such utterances did not express Possible intercolh1giatc competi tion 
the attitude of the enttrc s tudent body has already been lined up and all in-
This is your chance to demonstrate lt.>rcstcd shllulcl t~ce Prof. Swun a t once. 
w hether or not such utterances do rep- Let's get behind such u society I Let's 
resent the attitude or the llill. Consider !(ivc it smne real support ! 
carefully what has been gained and lost 
and fo r what reasons In pa~t contlicts 
1 
and then mnrk your ballot under ques 
tion 4 "I will ligh lr-". 
In any case let the ballots represent 
Department NotesJ 
the Uw ught <lr mature. eclucntion-re- PHYSICS DEPARTMENT 
ceiviug. s tudents. H is hoped lhat no Dr. ,\rthur W . Ewell was the speaker 
such childiith events as look place on at the Physics Colloquium o£ Tuesday, 
a previou~. less serinus poll will recur ~lnn•h 15. Dr. Ewell de..,cribed the new 
in connection with this b<lllotting. Thill Sterilnmp, developed by ' Vestinghouse. 
is a serious alTair in which many or- g{ght\· eight per cent of the emitted 
ganixations and mdividuals nrc inter- rnC'lwdon is in t he lethal zone for bac-
csted. tc.> rin nr fungi . i\ t the same time glass 
Therefore clip the bnllot from tl1e of such absorbing properties is used that 
paper, indicate your beliefs and p lace till radiation which would produl!e 
it In one or the TECH NEWS boxes Olone as c>mitted. Dr. Ewell also de· 
which will be placerl nl!nr the student scribed recent work o n the properties 
mail boxes. 
a deba ting E~oci .-ty? CARBERRY'S PUB 
Soon a call wHI be issued by the Eng-
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 
Or. Rutter, Mr. Hall :md Eric MaRer 
attcaulerl the meeting of the llarvord 
Tc<·h Club Tuesday night, :March II), 
The Rkcptical Chemists ho ld their 
next meeting Tuesday, Murch 29. In 
adclilion to speakers on topics or current 
itltl'rcs t, there will be moving 
pkture~ illuNtraling the subject "Cir-
c-ulatorv C'oo trot." 
Tech l:' tudtln ts are invi ted to attend 
the Wo rceste r Chemists' Club meeting 
10 he he ld in the Salisbury Laborato-
ric~ Thursdav, March 2<1 . Pn1fessor W. 
c· ::lchumh. Prnfes~or of lnOr!lanic 
C'hemi.,tr v nl M. I. T . will discuss 
'':-.1 ewe r Aspects o[ The Chemistry o f 
~ili<·on."' The meeting will start at 
7 ~ l:'i P . M. 
Fl OW ERS FOk At.L OCCASIOt~S 
Rainbow Gardens 
lish department for enthusia~tic partiai- 5-7 School Street Flowers of Quality 
pants in a deba ting ~ociet..y yet to be Deliury Flowers Telegraphed 
formed . Are You i1'tercsted? Every T he Rendewort3 of Wlto's Who 31 Holden St. Dial 4-6486 
2. 
IHw,c up,~;re•,inn in Chinn. 
I £1 Ht•1wnl ,,f tlw OriPnlal Exdu-inn \c·t. 
I ftt,••r n,f.,ptinn n£ pt•li, i1'' with n•gunl '" R. 0 . T. C:. ,.f 
ta) \foking it np~ir1nal in oil t)l)n ·mililury •1•hool,; utul l"t•lli·J.Ir'· 
( h l \lukinll' il t•tunpul<nry in !'1n1e lut11l Jirnut rollc>,!!C~. 






:t l fnvur otlrttHic.u c.f pulit•h•~ f.,r I..<'•' Jliltp, till' I lnit•·d :-tau•- at l1ea1·e ,.f 
(:rl llniJUalifi•·•l ll<' llir:tlily in ull fnreiJ!n w:1r•. I I 
!h) l'articitlUiiMI in c•rnttumil' •anr1i•m• a(:nin-<1 u~gr<·:•..,n r na1l .. n•. I I 
I. 
(C'l Po•it ivt• \'ll ll t'i'l ivl' nf·tlnn willa Crl'ttl llriua in. Frnnrc anti Rw.•ia 
to maintnin pea r~ h)' on) rne11 n•, military '-llnrt inn> irw liul,•tl if 
nc.:esoury. 
(,)I (:nmplrtc> i•olnti .. n. 
(t'l Enlru!Wil int11 a rcvi•c-11 L1•ap:ur nf Notinn~ .,;,r, pn>vi~i·•n• lnr 
pt>UI'I'f ul r hnn(te nnrl re,·i~ inn nf 1 rru1 i!'~ J!rcutly ~• rNlJ!;I ltP.nc•JI. 
(fl Oh.continnnn~e of Nt'ulrnlity in fav,Jr of Sponi~h Ln yo Ji;q, , 
(I( 1 Di•cnnlinuanct' ,.f rutruli t•· in fn.,•r .. r Spuni~h Rchd~. 
[will fi~thl 
(u) If l'<•nlitwntul I ni11!rl Siatt•• i~ iii\Rtletl. 
(h) fn dt•f•·n.o ,,f Anll'rit-un riglt l ~ nhmn•l. 
(c\ fn any war the Cn•·ernmenl mny tlrdare. 
(ell fn TH> wnr tllfl Cnvernnu!nl muy tll•clure. 
5. l fa•w a military anti naval rnlic)' pf 
CuJ Hedur·lion in na,ul l'Xpc•nditurl"'. 
C b I Pn•~n!IC of the pre@enl hill ion dr•llor nn,1tl appro print inn• bill. 
t c-1 Pr<lf;re<•lvn •Il•nrmnment in conperuLiun with other power!\. 
ldl Rcdno1inn nf thr navy, hut an inrrc>n>e In the army for defense 
of C'<>nlinf'ntnl America. 
{pi 'itahilit.atinn of 1111' 111111) unci till\) al tfti'ir l)re•Cnl lC'\'Cf. 















Man:h 22, 19~~8 TECH NEWS 
Spring Track Season Looks Pitcher s Out oph Nators Duck Confident 
Hopeful As Many Promising 
Candidates Tt·ain Fot· Eveuts J 
Loosening Up 
For Baseball 
Frosh Swinuuers \Vith Decisive 
48-27 W j n In In tct·class Meet 
Coach J ohnstone Co nfident March Meeting Team Lose~ Only 3 From 
O£ Good howing a~ Only Of O . Cl th 1937 S•paatl; Lanthet·t 
Hot Race Loon1s 
Between P .S.K. T hree Le u er Men Lost utJng 1 [s Utility ~fan 
And Phi Cam 
lUEETS SCHEDULED 
Hi~h Jump~ 
Shot P u t 
f'n ell a!! 
Broafl ] lUll(> uml 
Recor·ds T hreat-
Pnu·tit·e S tarts 
Held in Dorm In it,. trarliiionalmannH. the nation 
al pastnnc is 11110.:<: more ~·:~ling t1 l>pell 
Constitution Acloplecl Along un~r the t·ampu~ hl!r.:> at TNh .\1< th<l 
\Vith Fine A1·m Ent.blena ; ha~uhall season draws mmr . .-wryon<: 
l\1ovies EnJ· oyt"d l'cds th~ nltl urgt: tu g.:l uu l 1111 Uw 
ti<•ld nne! tlHt>ll' ! t hall around. E,·en 
llc•c· i ~ i vf' Mah'h Betwc·c~n Two 
Lemlca·R To Takt• Plnce 
Next W.-ek 
,\ regulur mc•·ting f>f t.hc Worces ter ht.' Frt'shmcn, :• ~ hunl~awrl ,,~ the,· nrt• \\' ith twn anom:1 W<'t•ks of inter frntcr-
wtih c htnli~tn n<si).'llments, tultl C1mplc nit\.' hmvlinv ahend. n hot nwe lilclm~ l'ul n.:~:hn i c lnstitutt> Clut iug l'Juh wn~ " 
\\"ith their n~t meet mure than five 
\n•eks away, the .Johnston~ t·nat·hed 
t.•alll alrt>:tth· appt.ar• w loe in mid· 
'l:HS<U1 furm .\t the :\lart·h 11 tufll· 
out. mort' than thirty cantliclaH•s re 
~puntltH I fur trad . pructiec in the l':'' m 
The addition uf man,· Fre,;hman s tar" 
rounds nu 1 1 he l>t:'l balnn~crl Tech 
trm·k 1o.wm in ' 'eur.s. ,\ mong the prom 
1>111!l pnlSJ)<:(' I S, ('aptain :\lal ('hand ler , 
Fr<'rl \\'arkerharth, and Butch :"\ahni-
t'hl.'t'k ~<tart nu t ~~~ prohnhlc rcc••rrl 
,m;~shC!r~. The ths taJlCc event~ art.' tht> 
un h· n l)taldv weak • •n~,;. hut, t'11arh 
J11hn,tpue hupcs l\1 be s trt-ng thenerl in 
th•s department In· len nr twclq: more 
t•anllidn t ~s in thu 1\IIXt tt•w l.!u ,.~ 
tmw to ··d n lattltl pra, t i-.: i11 t'ndt hctwccn Phi Si!! nnd l'hi Gum. with llt.'ld last ~lunclav in SanftJrd Riley llnll. " · 
Thtln' wert' cthtlill twt• nty-fivc present dtl\' Tl'O ~tln1u• t nul uf th.: running Tht• 
.\ cmrc1ing LO Dot I 'urpentc r. the linn 
meet nf the su:t,llll will ht: a !lual nwl'l 
with l'11nneeticut Stntl.' Atml :!0 at 
.\luonni Fu~l!l A wt:t k Ia tl'r, T t>~·h ti ll · 
gagt:!; :l f n~s Stnte nnd Tut t~ at ~led· 
lo rd .\lny II the tellm willt'lll llJ'u le in 
the EMLet·n l rttl'rcullcl{i:tt~·s al .\l umui 
1-'i<'lrl. The li nn! ht~hl i ght ot the M'a 
~nn b thl' .'\ew England l tl tt•n•ullq,~i:n.::-; 
'" l•e h~lrl tt l Hruwn l'niv~rsttv, P rm i 
tkllt'l' 
Tht• «quad nt l' l't:sent t•on~:st~ uf 1 h~ 
followi n,:: men ;\aboid1l.'t k, l,cn Fra 
~l'r. Ralph Frn<cr. Laohhm, LnLiltt•rt.· 
1'-arnn, Jlanlin~:. I hnnclh•r, lrrnnd-.. 
:-o;,·gnarrl. \\'hit ~:, \\' ntll.wurth, Park-;, 
\\'o.!hswr, t'atlleron, :-\asuln, Rnmaker, 
Ratldark, \\'nitl!hl.'tlll, Tn ft, llnwl. l'ri tdl, 
~lartin. Stranclh~r$:. Pa~·ek \\'ad;cr· 
hnnh. :lfd~wnn. lltlllltn ~w .. icluw~ki, 
Tul ll, ll lau\'d l :ll iunlgn. Jloeltllel, .\rt 
nnrl n ob S ullivan . Frund~ Brnrlfurrl 
~Wt;'ll~fUl, thP 11l~U1Dgl'r, j.., clSSI~tf.td hy 
I enn:~rd Landnll und l lt~h ~ltrit·k, nnrl 
two "tmpt:h t'lnrk (;o,Jddt il cl and 
C~L·orgl! flanp:hnm 
t'o:wh .J ohn~ tone hn' l~t•t•n nl•lt• 111 
mnkt: IIUI a pn• l•nlal< ltueup dut! t<J 
ll""d tnrn11ut~ in mn~t <'V•'III" 
The hurrllc:s 111<' nu l tun strlln)l. The 
~ulhvnn hrnther~. l,en Fm~~r <111<1 li.d 
l'nt·d, nrc the onh· t•ntri•·~ tint' far 
·rhc high Jump is une nt the mun· 
promi~ing ewnt~. l•'rNl \\' ;wkc:rlmr th 
h11s, in praetil't·, ulrcarh· hrok.•n the 
~rhnol rt•t·ord nf ii fel't •1., inc·h.:' lw 
11 a int•hes. Tl11• h::lm hnp"s tu hH\'t' 
the st•rvin:s of L>a,·c: :lit ~:wun wlwn 
he m n he ~p;~red frum t h~: s:••lf team. 
ToJlt:ther wnh F rl'd llauan ~he high 
inmp h: wdl rl'prc~c.'tlted. 
But{'h t\ a h oidtt:rk. former \\'ort·c~ 
tl'r At•ullom ,. ~ w r, has cxpl!t'ln tion~ uf 
lm•aking thc 2~-venr.oltl hroatl )UI11J> 
rc<'nrrl, estahhshcri hv l't·n~•· in 1910. 
wtth a jump .,r 21'!!" K•·u Frn>cr is 
1 he onh· other t·ranrlirlatt· -urcly tn he 
IN'tl in thi'< 1:\'C: Il~ 
The tli<tnnct• runner!' are un~•rU•in 
anrl far frrtm s t rnng The t wo-milt 
entric.o: will prl>hnhly he Zureh )lnrtan. 
Fmn ~trandbcrg Dn\ e '\i11ula, nnrl E rl 
Stra~ichm·~ki llector !'nn1ero11, last 
Yt•a(s mile muin~tn,· remairt~ tht' lllll) 
mller tn tl~ltc I 11 the '!))0-vnrd run, 
(l.,.:tur l'ameron. and :"\nnna n Lal.i· 
ht•rte louk JlflltniHitlll T he lnttt•r is un.: 
ut th•s ,·ear's best relay men 
lrt the 1-10. Hutt•h Xahnicheck. a 
strong aggre~!'ivc runner, will provirle 
many thrill~ i 'arl Fritch, the Phi Gam 
rdn ,. ten an ~pccdster i« tilt.. mher q uar· 
ll1 witm·~~ "SkiEs tn ," (Ul cxecllent lilm \\' h 'lt! ,,n;,·ial pi<H'tlse hn~ nut ,.<'! 1m<t week ~~~" n n t'hC1nj;e in the reJa. 
nu <kiin!l The impend ing l'hl!n1is try ht.'guu. tlwn• ha:. heen ba t tcn· pwdr~.: ltiv•· ~tanrliug nf the lt>ntlt•rs, :L~ hmh 
11 P relim manag<'tl to keep th~ l~re~h- in tht' g\•a•nna>ilun f11r lhc pa>l tWP l<'!lllt~ hroke even in tht-ir re<~pcctive 
111~11 a wav 111 nnmlwrs w.•ck~. anti Pr 1'orpenwr ~avs that ns ma t• he~ The Phi !lam h<i\'l- urc ln,,k 
Thll nul in)': dull, ••rganitc!l t hi~ fall suun a' th,• wtmlher 11errnits, l\~n~·h in):' l<•r\\nrrl tn n rt•lntivch· l·n~' , .i,·tnrv 
[1\' Rnberl Dunklel', ' I(), has proved ligll'r will ha •e the tc:un out nn lhc 11\'l' r SO P I his Wt•ck, anrl then to 1 hl' 
""pular. mnnr .. t ucl ~nh puni~·ipatint; lit•ld lor fl'I(Ular pr:H•ti~.· tl t···tli n): ~-1111<' with l'hi Hi~; the follow. 
an th•• ltllh·itit?!' The main winte r nl · )lost of Lhc men ''' la~l yea r's team in!( wcl.'k whi,·h ~ hmtlcl loc" '' t hrilll'r". 
tml'tinn nti<er<.'d h~· tlw gruup wus ~ki· urt• hi<t'k tt~tain t111s l'l!llr playing the ThL• ktt~m· '1 mdin1:~ Ml' n:; follilw:-; · 
in)( a mc positions. t'ai-!1 1.1111 ;\l Ra., loy, k y 
.\ t lh~ n wt< ting :lfunday, the 1'1 111~ 11 will pit1•h l<)l.lill this ' ' t'llr fm the lcnm 
tut ' 1111 nf the t'luh was adnplo.!d Tht' :~ftcr witttling up u hard fnujlht season 
new a rm insignia uf the ur):'ll tti 1 ati1m 11f haskcthall .\1 hn , hcen lllay ing 
wa-1: exhabitetl. t'onsi ~tinl'( nf a rrim~on lms;:hnll ~i att'l.) hi~ s:rnmmnr ~~ hoo t dav~ 
nnrl grt'\' ~pnrt's tlt''lign with the in· lltul seem~ Ill h.: tup-; in all 11f th.: spur ts 
~criptiun " \\'t • n·c~ter T.:ch 0 . l'" n whi\'11 lw pnrti.·ipatc• IlL• 1 ~11l s that 
1' .:0:. 1, 
PC: l l. 
T l ' Ct 
,\ T ,O 
I. X.\ 
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~prin.: hikt·~ unrl mnuntuin ~·limhing 1hc t<'nm will lwv.: a goml sctoso11 t hi ~ 
wt•r.: lll~t·u~!;Ctl hut nothin.: tldinite Vt':tr, nnd j,. luul. aug fnrwnnl ltl pmt·· 
w11s plonncrl . Final hu~iut'ss c•onsistet l t i~l'. Lnst year AI prt~h~rl nl!nrh• 1!\'l.lr )' 
nr 1h1 :tppninl 111t'lll 11f n uominatin~t ll"111~ nllrl 1\':t~ n•alh· tl\'c r\\ u rketl , hu t lnd1,· idual :L\<:rl.ll!l.'~' 
, .111p mittec lnr the purpn~ of nominnt l i~ huJWll tha t someone will lac nbil.· in-' otlkt:rs lor the nf:>: t ,-,•ar Tlw 11 n·lic,•c him this yt•ur Dri~•·lll l is lll'r)l,.lrtun, T X , IJI I , ('ntnin, T K. P • 
" ·1 I ' 1 1 · 11 · H:! I : {) l ~nll, , \ T .O , !1:! 2 , 11ihhN, J\ .T 0 ., 
l•rc"•ul ot1kcn: ar.., Ro lat'rt llunkkc. 1 pus~• Ha ll' tor t 11: (nl , espt•t·t[t v m 
· · ·i,;w ul tht: I(Ot•d work ht' dirt while HIIX; lhlllk ll!o!, I.);,\ . !lO,:;, Sla nfT••r, 
pre!'trlt•nt. Paul .lllhllsllll \ ' ll't' prt·~a I' ~ K ., 1\\1,\j. St<~n<', p Ci D .. ,>;!) 7 : II ani 
1t .. 11t . ,111,1 ll•ltl Jl ou<••r, set rc lnrv treas. Jill·hl tll;( :tl(:tin'l Rhotl~ l sla rltl Rial<! • • ' ~ in)(. I'.S h . SUa. 1\•,·k I'{; I) , ~~~ 2 . 
llrt'r The uo111 11H1Iin~or r·onumtlt•t' is as l ycur t .. unlwr i 'l .L' (l. hiU . ' I h<>mrt <~, SA E ., 
1 •11m 1~n··cd of three 111 ('11 Ruhert Lltwd, Rusht•m mul (;u,.. tnf~<lll will p r .. ltnhly . 11 . I XII:!: Rhmlc:s, 'I .X . !-ill I , 1\ladt:~. S.A ,,, 
Rubc•rt \\'n"nl!r, and A r thur Din~J11!lrl' Ito ano~t of til<' ht':l''" hatliiiJ.: wall ~ " 
"' I r 1 ~~~ "' : l lu~;ht•S, t\ T f) . SS.I . <1('(1\1., 
' l'h,.r•' ''r'- attl"'' l\"nrl t\' full tlefl••..rl :uulwrt, who •·:an "uy IJlo~l " 1 te I ,. \ '" I I' I 'I U () .,~ 1 1'1 · • • -· ~ • • ~ " r f • _, . .• "" : " '\'( • , " ' • ' a a ~> 
111" rlliJ·•r ·.·· l>11t ,, l,'JT'"' 1ltaat11l"r l' f o lh"r J!l!<i ti lltl~ cqtMII\' well, 11~ 11 ~u rt 11 rt'~: 1 11 \ ' l' (I "7 'I 11 tl I'(' I) • • , _ ,..v , • • r e • , . , • ; o~wnr l , . , • ., 
c•nt hu<iast" hnvc aw L v<'l had a t•hnucc nnt'l'. The tt>tull has 1 wu puss• hie call· SUs : lin t•·s. J, X 1\ • i\11.1: IJLuldquist. 
· rhdu t e~ iu 1-'in~:sll!y ami Alkinsnu, lanth to pu\ Llwir due~. The t•luh ts •l\l<!ll l T '\ ,, '\.i7 , ~ l:w l ltHwltl, P S 1{ .. R!i.5 , Frc~hul\'11. La~t vcnr King~lcv p uved t11 nll 11,.•mlwrs .,( the fu l·ult '' and lhc Crnhaan, T .'\ ., lllill ; Clnehlin, T .l\. P ., 
u l' Ut•·~ssful ~t:aso a t II'\ s lwrt-sto1> for 
stude nt bm1r of Tc<·h. ,\11 .trc: t1rllt' rl "ll'> I ; !'w•f\. S ,\ 1~ .. Sii .:! ; L:ln)l, P G D. 
111 au~a1ll the awxl nwl'lillf! in .\ pril I~Xt' te r, lind Atkm~un playt•d short .'\i• l : t'ot~ lt·llu, T r.; P . SUI : Mi lliken, 
Ut \v .. ll' ll , ,. Ill(' ,l llll f" 11111\' i"~. wall l li.' 'ltllp ttl111 hl'l'\IIHl ha ~t· rnr LIIUIIti ~ Schuul. (J • I' u 1 'I "'I . s () I' " I " ' 1 n ~ • .l" \ , " , ; •> 0\'lll, , , , ,, "; »' ; IC· 
h11 \\ n The lluh Is now making ttr· Th~o t:lll''-l'tt:d li twt iJl i~ as t'ullnwJ>· l,c:ml, S.\ 1 ~ .• 1\:1~ . ()'~~ill , I' .S.K., S:J.ol , 
r:tiiJ.:l'lll<:ll iS fur some .\u•tdnn !Okiing ( II JHrti ll , J\ , J Rn~lavsk)' lliUIIO~l'r, I onstnnt, i\ 'I 0 .. xa !I: l luri~hl. 'J' u () . 
1'. :\1 Murph v.l'"m·h, l vnn 1-: lli)lk•t , ~:11: llnnni~;nn,TX ,H:! , ,Iu r)la,T KP. 
Rmd:l\·~ 1.)' Ruilmku, Dritwull, l) itdwrs . ,.,!J: w .. t.~ r o•r, 1.;... A , Ill 'l: Lnni(IH't'kt.'r, 
tc•r mik·r In thu ~print< the l l!om i~ 
f.airh• ~troll!( 'f'llrc~ rulll'll'rs ~tH'k prel· 
t ,. dose Lo the 10 1/ .'j sct·p nrl~> murk i11 
tile hundrerl 1 huy nr<' !':!thbtdt~• k , 
Rolph Froso.>r nnd :"\ygnnnl Tht: !!'l{) 
i.; ahl\' , ... ,·cred hv Fra•er, F rill·h, N, .. 
~a:, rtl, anti :-.1ahoichcek. 
Tho: rwle 'ault hopes fo r 1 he s~:o,on 
[a, Wt1h ll cllry Bl1111Wil, who hn~ 
l'h:<H••tl dc,•cn {(•t:t, and Steve Tol\1, a 
\\'or<-esll·r .\~·nck•mv pruduc·t 
'I he weight~ rH <· ct,vercll hy n !'liT· 
pris.in~: numlwr of )lutHI ancn t'nplain 
:llal !'handler is mll 'l landinK with his 
12-fnu t ht>nvc~ uf Lhl! .;hot. li e: Imp~~ to 
l>rt nk the rcwrd ol 1 :~ lt•et 3", im·hes 
·l't h\' I ' Iough in 11}13 Rus.; Park ~. n 
husk,. Frc~hmnn, shows g<torl fn rm in 
the shotpul ulsu .\lllwu~:h the 1li~o:u'l 
thr'"' will miss the l' tTnrts nf Town~le), 
lnst vc:<r's o utstanrling throwl!r, \\'hitc 
p1'0111i~<'S \I) make J.;:l)()(j in l Mi< event . 
Minnlgn and Karno arc the two most 
lik<:h- )U\'eli r1 hurler~ The hammer 
thrr>w men well lit: ~elecll.'d from ihc 
ut lwr w~i)lh t men. 
Etcabli.shed 112 I loeorporated 1911 
Rush ton, first ha~t:: ~h·~·ianr:r. ~··mn rl T U () Sl (1, liuri,:, ~ 0 .1' .. XI II . ~11tlr· 
l•a!<t:: IO:.,rnl )•hun , thin! hn~: Furkey, win. T X . Sl.l. ~luss111gcr, ,\ T.O., 8 1.fi: 
shur t~tqp ; Lnanhert, pitche r nml 111 ~ln ll •m•nl, T 10: 1'., Hl 2 , l'u la'l'l~hrt•, 
hdd, ( .u~ tafsun , nutfidtl. 'I he team will ' l lJ (J , ,Ill)() , l{qrufn;huat, 'T ){ P .. SO; 
IHt cluultl let I thl.' l os~ tt( Jut·k <'rt ~t·v. Linrlt•~:n·n, 1 l • 0 ., 7~1 ll ; l.t•vine, S 0 P., 
lost yea r's captain , whn p luyl'tl llttl· ill :1, Wd~nn, I' s j\, i7.2: Jlill lt•r. S 0 .11., 
tit:lrl, llar\ C}', n pitdwr \\htl nlso grnd 77.1. 
uawd la'-l ycur , and 'l'mmny \\' ingurrl - l la~-t lwsl ~in1:lc Rtring. ll u~-t hr:&. i\ .'1 () , 
II !); l11~h••"l 3 s trinu lu ta l, Stunc, 
I' n ll ., :12'l: hi~:h··s t lemn Niragle, S.A 1': .• 
T K P . :JU:l . hil(h C~t t.,·:un trllal , P (; D .. 
nc r. whu has lt·ft sc·houl 
l>r. t'nqll'ntt: r sa y-; that thll prul.km 
now i~ to get mt·n who {'an ploy th1rrl 
anrl ~c··,md haw. ta rtd outlil'lll 
Tlw ll•nm will plav tht· srune ~c·houl s 
that tht:)' plnyl:ltl ' las ~ yr·ur wi th th~· 
11p~ n in!l ~:a ntc <Ill April 2i 'I he ~~· hed 
ule fnlluws : 
1\pril :.!7 , Assumptiqn : :m. ~ l ass Sunr:, 
,\mlwrsl. ;l lnv i , !'lark. t 'lnrk P'J<!Irl; 
10, Trmih•; I I, Xorlhl.'n~ltHn, Huston . 
11\, R. I S late. 2 1, l'lark, 2M ! un~t 
C:u:trrl Al'Ol!lcnw, ~cw London Gnmcs 
nn' at lwme uulcsl! otherwi~~~ nolctl . 





















C'nast \.unrd 2 
nark 2 
R. I ~lilt~· ii 
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Ex1Jert Cleaner• and Dyen 
Ill Highland Woreeeter 
CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc:. 
113 Highland SL Dial 2-1966 
,-Tech Pharrnacy ~ 
S. llurnw lt ~, W.P.I. ' 22 
T YPEWRITE R S 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Jlitil Or.tr Ice Cream Bar 
For Moment• of 
RPlnxution 
All Make•, Bought, Sold, Rented 
Lerlin(l; unci Ritltlick Pace 
ChaHs of '40 Team With 
Two FirSI!'! Apiece 
NEW RECORD TN 60 
GCtat'K lhmd Corupclitiun Keen 
With Frosh Still L..ading 
By l\1c rt• One Point 
The SnphumoJn· swim ming terun 
:· p' a ~hl•ll .t~ \\U)' 111 nu t•nw vic·tnrr 
u\t•r the Freshman t:tnksters with n 
,., . .,r,• n( IS 111 2i las t 1-'rida ,. u l t~ rn<wn 
r. ~ Fuller pooL 'fhe firs t year men bit· 
tLrh· f~: l t the lllss ral thuir fretNity le 
hnp,•, l' r••(l t'hamhf:rlln, r•~ tlwv tried 
vnmlv tn '"·ero·oln11l tho: \'nrsil\ ma te· 
rin l of llw Snphlltn!lfl! team 
Til<· \'Curlin.:~ )ltll ul f tf) u )lllOd ~>tnrt 
wi th 1\ ndn·ws, rl upkins uull Ingham 
~··•llltnj,t rrwn llchind t iJ ,.nn u•h t he 300 
ntrrl anetllc' rclo1 llut the Sophn· 
m nrt'l' w..,,,! <!IIIli, tn r<.'cleem thcm~dves 
h) lakin~: tlr:< t nnd sc,·ond in the 2'.!() 
nml dn~>h nnrl llr!il in tht: ~ix ty ~·arrl 
frt:c·:\ll'lc in whkh Willi~· Ridtlkk, an 
,\ 1 I .T . t run ~(c r, t ied thl.' [IO\ll re~•ortl 
ami •ct up u n11w cullcgc rCI'\lrd u l 
:10 :! 1(1 ~·t!nmd:< fur Hu. t l'\ 'ent 
The frnsh Rlwwnl themst•h•cs tv be 
"lllll'rior itt the d ivin g dt• p artmcnl llll 
Walt K!'n rwch · ttn tl Johnnv ln~thnm 
,mtdnvc Jam Sltmn, the ~uphvmore re p-
rt•scnta ti\'c llut ouce ll)ln in the seC'untl 
n·ur m un a ppl ierl the prcs~ure anti ulok 
lirNL anll ~cnlllrl in the 100 ' ' urtl (ret!-
~t\'lo nnd hr:;t nud third in the IFJO 
l'artl l•at·kst ruke c ,·~ n t t'lnrk Gt'tld· 
l'hilrl luta)lh t oiT l he thrents of l:\kve 
I lopkins to rtoa('h pml llrst in tht.. ~00 
'art! 1n·cnsl8lroke race. 
Mto:r tnkin l( hrst and second Ill lhe 
II() yard I rt~e:<t yl~ gri tltl , the htJyll of '<10 
l'ttllctl i t n tl oy hv dec-isivelv winning 
the I I() yord n•ln) w t·um ph:h: th~ sctl rc 
of I.X tu 2i Th lt< tim elv " icto rv g ives 
Lh .. Scmhumurll~ tull! mnre p\ltnt toward 
tht: t:uat ~ llcnrl The pt'e!lcnt ~tanding 
i~ l•' •t!:'h nw n 7, SnphoJmuN~ 6 
Despatc thlJ hms uf their free!lly le 
l'l<.Jll•rt, Tum mv l#u\·<1, the !"uph swim· 
mcrs c•nme throu)l'h w1lh n r rip1JI.:d 
H·u•n w WI-t• thc 1111.'l'l !Juring lhc 
ll . tl rncc l in Buston , Tom my Low 
aurl noutlt-halll g ulherrtl ncutc in£cc. 
ti111 c ~ of the C'VC htl nncl cyehall attd 
Wl'l'l' mdcrccl lu l:ty uff Hwimming fo r 
three w~el;~. Frit?. j ohon,:on and Walt 
l'run tlall wcro ttl ~(,l out nf tlw J)uul (M 
n wee!. wi th ~tire thrnrt l!l. 
Su m nw ry: 
ano ynrrl llll'dl t•Y re lay Won !Jy 
Frc~hnlt• n (t\mlre w!l, ll o p kinll, and lng. 
ham l Time 3:27 1/ :l 
220·ynrrl frt~c~ t ylc W on hr S te rling 
lSI : 2nd l ' run rlnll 1St ; :lrd 1\luir ( FJ. 
Time 2 .'Iii 1/ lj 
Ill) \'ftrll f r~e~ t ~·I t: \\'on hv Rirlrl ick 
(SI. 2nrl Kl•nni!rl}' (l;t: :lrrl Knlt' hs 
( F 1. T unc 30 :l/ 6. 
Dives Wtm h y 1-' t•nncrh ( F I, 2ntl 
l n~thnrn (FI, !k d Slunn (St. 
l()().vnrtl fr~e11tyle Wo n hy Riddick 
IS 1 : :Jml .J ohan~ou ( S 1 • 3rd lngllam 
I fl. Time fi6 2/ fi 
lf O yarrl hackstrflke Wrm h y Platu· 
k r~ (SI: 2nd Andrews (11 ) : 3rd Kuni-
hllhn lSI. Time I {)7 215 
21X) ~·arrl ltrua,btrokc Won h i' Clood· 
t·hild IS 1, 2nd II up k il ls (11 1 : 3rd Page 
( I•! T ime 2.fill 2/ !i 
•ll().y~~rd f rec:;t~·lt Wr111 hy St t! rli ng 
lSi: 2url r rtandoll 1St, 3rll '.hur (11). 
Time 1)· 10 !l/fi 
IOCI ·)'IIrtl fl.'lay \\'on lJy SrJphomore~ 
tRid1lkk, t 'runclull. Kunihulm, J r>han· 
•oul . Time 4·0S 1/ f.i . 




24-30 Pleasant Street 
llardware, Tool• antl Paint 
Ligllting Fi%turea and Fire Place 
Furniahing• 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
V t11u:l•g Elv•ry Prltloy .. J Sotl.,tltly 








,\1-:Ro !'J.l'B mmTI"\Ci 
1-'RJD.\Y, )1.\RI II :!.'i, .11 I OU P \I,, ,\trunnutir.:' Laborntur}·· 
~L'IlJE• T · TWO ~PI~.\KER:' Wi th ll.l.l!STR.\TED lcetur(~. 
Potta :\lodern ,\1rhncs nnfl Puhhc Opinmn 
" hl'n\all "af~t' llt van u1 :\lv•krn i\\'lallon 
BRI~G YOl'R :\IODEI. Pl..\:\£·:..; OR PIIOTOG R \ PI!~ . at the 
t•tmclu~ron uf the t" ~ t.alk~ t·,u h Ill< mh r wil1 1-t• gi\'en nn opportunity to 
t:xplnin and dl'm,mstratt; his mO<It·l~ ht:tort the duh 
RE.\Ir: :'IIBER · .\ttrndan•c at thrtt' 111 tht In· mt:ellng' tntitks you to 
a refund 01 on .. -hnl£ \C•ur dula dues 
!Continut'd frurn Pes,:e I. vtl 51 
commnndtr~ of the yet unrec-ogni7ed 
cJa,!' of 19-12 111 order that v.e may aC· 
quaint \'Ou with our rtnowned I nstitute. 
Acrorrlingly, it i~ uur seriou~ duty and 
re~ponsHtility to is.o..ue to you these hon· 
arable commanclments and traditions 
which you "ill re-pl'ct and abide by 
with due lovalty to the Institute. 
Infrac tions of the &lightest order of 
the&e precepts will n:sult in prompt ;._-----------------------------1 
corrections by all upperclassmen. 
lt i!> a creed that thou shalt: 
I Always wear thy Freshman hat ex· 
c-ept within Institute buildings. 
~ote: Until Thanksgiving or until 
the Freshmen have won 8 points 
toward the Goats' trend. 
2 Alwa)'S wear a black bow tie or the· 
tie.!t·)'ourself variety, 
3. Occupy the north side bleachers in 
the Gymnasium at all College gnth· 
erings. 
4. Conc:eal thy high and prep school 
insignia. 
5 Alwa}'s enter Boynton Hall by the 
rear entrance. 
6 Always ascend and descend all s tair· 
"ars in single file and keep to the 
right. 
i Ttp thr hat to all members of the 
Fac:ulty and Skull. 
8. Always greet Tech men everywhere 
with a Cheery "Hi." 
9 Step up and offer your a ssistance 
to an)' one who appears to be a 
stranger on the hill. 
10 Ore~~ neatly and wear garters at all 
times. 
11. Never ~moke on the campus, but 
carry matches at all times. 
12. Never loiter on the Gym steps. 
13 Always use the walks when on the 
campus. 
14. Above all, learn all the Tech Cheers 
and Songs immediately. 
Rule six was suggested by President 
Earle, who hac! seen it successfully in 
force at the United States Naval Acad. 
emy. Tlus will help greatly to lessen 
the usual confusion on the steps of our 
buildings, especially in Boynton llall. 
It is hoped that t\•ery Tech Man will 
read and consider these rules and these 
ideas very critically. Tn the near future, 
each cla"s president will caD dass 
meetings, at which all may express opin· 
ions and cnticisms and propose any 
new thought. on this subject. L..et's get 
behind this campaign whole·heartedly. 
We have many fine traditions here at 
Tech and a good reputation. Let's keep 
both. 
Lecture 
(Conlinued from Poge l. Col. 2) 
steaclily ~aining in power in spite or 
this defent. The United States already 
partir1pates in nenrly nil oC the activi. 
ties of t he League and if we would only 
ac-cept full membeuhip and lend the 
League the prestige of our name, there 
would he littl~ danger or another World 
War. 
Dr Onderdor1k illustrated his lecture 
with tw o movies entitled "Thunder over 
China · and "Thunder over Spain." 
"Thunder o\•er C'hina" !'hawed the 
eeonumic !'ituattOn!l in C'hina and Japan, 
the ~low gro" th or Chrnesc nauonalism, 
and the rea'!C>ns \\hy Japan Ceel!l that 
she must obtain a firm foothold in 
C'hma lnelucled in the movie wer~ ex· 
cerpt!t from ~;everal recent nt'w~~oreels of 
the Sino-Japane•e War as well as Nor· 
man Allev's piCtures of the ttinking of 
the Panay. The last red of the film 
was de\'Oted t o the workings o{ the 
League of l'\ations. Or. Onderdonk sup. 
plied comments on this part of the 
pirture. 
"Thunder over Rpaln" showed the 
horrors of the wa r in Spain and vigor· 
ously dcfendt>d the J,oyalist cause. 
Added to this film was n s hort cnrtoon 
entitled " Mr. l~ox, Munitions Maker." 
Tlti ~ will be the la~t lecture conducted 
hy the Emergency Peace Campaign in 
\\'orcester, since the ora:anitation dis-
~ol\'ecl at the end of the meeting. A 
committee of nine was appointed, how· 
ever. to reorgani1c the campniRn under 
a drfferent name and a chfTerent plan Copniahc 19)1, LIGGnT & Mnas TOIA<LO Co. 
Mardt 22, 1938 
Geology Lectur es :1 ~lCinmntnn Rocks and the Su~ 
l'ommcnl·1n.: on \loncla\' \la rc-h :?1 , I urtnt·t \\' ,ntr, 
1 Pmft:">M $tnnle'· II. r1llion of the Ot· I C:enlnJ!' of Rin·rs and :\lodern 
partmenl 1•f f'ivil 1-:nginetring, 1< to fo'ltK-<1 1 tntrnl 
g1ve the followmg <1x lec-turt< tu tht ,; Th..- ~trudure of the 1-:nrth 
Frt:shmcn fn>m 10 00 tn 10 .10 Ill tht f) Tht c;wlu!(ll'al • Bouk t>f the .\ gu," 
munHnJ! in the :\1 cchnntml Enginc·t rin11 Tht: t·xaC't cl:1 ks on which the~ lee. 
I Lt'l'turc Rm•m tur .. , are tn take place are listed below. l The \ nkantc Ruc-ks and Thtir :'llnrt·h 21, 1!13.": :\larc-h 28, 1938; 
Fonnation .\pnl II I!IJ.'> ; .\pril 1 •. 193 ; April 25 
2 The Work o i \\'cathenng and It ~ l!llS, and \Ia \' 2, I~ ' 
Rela tion to Soil Con~crvation . RALPH EARLE, President. 
an!/. case 
Pleasare lflore 
You carry Chesterfields 
in your own special case ... or you 
may prefer the attractive all-white 
Chesterfield package. In any case 
you're supplied for a day of real 
smoking pleasure. 
F ill your case with Chesterfields 
... for that refreshing mildness •.. 
that pleasing taste and aroma that 
so many smokers like. 
Clzeste1:/ield' s mild t·ipe tobaccos • 
lwme-g,·own and aromatic Tt~rkish 
. . . and pm·e cigarette paper are the 
best ing,·edietJts a cigarette can have. 
